APPLIANCE SPECIFICATIONS
Item: Dishwasher
Manufacturer: Amana
Model No.: ADB1400AGB
Size: W 23-7/8" D 24-1/2" H 33-1/2"
Finishes: Black
Description: Undercounter dishwasher
Quantity: 547
Locations: Unit types 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 12M, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 20M
Item: ADA Compliant Dishwasher
Manufacturer: Whirlpool
Model No.: WDF550SAFB (Black)
          WDF550SAFS (Stainless Steel)
Size: W 23-9/16” D 24” H 32-1/2”
Finishes: Black (in units); Stainless steel (in CD apartments)
Description: Accessible undercounter dishwasher
Quantity: 30
Locations: Unit types 2, 9, 13, 16, 17, Community Director apartments
Item: Range
Manufacturer: Amana
Model No.: ACR4503SFB
Size: W 29-7/8" D 27-3/4" H 46-7/8"
Finishes: Black
Description: Electric range with electronic controls; capacity: 4.8 cu. ft.
Quantity: 547
Locations: Unit types 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 12M, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 20M
Item: Front-Control Electric Range
Manufacturer: Whirlpool
Model No.: WEC310S0FB (Black)
            WEC310S0FS (Stainless Steel)
Size: W 29-7/8" D 29-15/16" H 36"  
Finishes: Black (in units); Stainless Steel (in CD apartments)
Description: Electric range with electronic controls; capacity: 4.8 cu. ft.
Quantity: 30
Locations: Unit types 2, 9, 13, 16, 17, Community Director apartments
Item: Universal Slide-In Range Backsplash
Manufacturer: Whirlpool
Model No.: W10655449
Size: 6"x30"; Adds 6" to the range height
Finishes: Black (in units); Stainless Steel (in CD apartments)
Description: Install with EQUIP-4; Equipment tag is not shown on enlarged kitchen plan
Quantity: 30
Locations: Unit types 2, 9, 13, 16, 17, Community Director apartments on 2nd & 3rd Levels
Item: 30" Range Hood

Manufacturer: Whirlpool

Model No.: UXT3030ADB

Size: W 29-15/16" D 18-5/8" H 4-15/16"

Finishes: Black painted steel

Description: Under-the-cabinet; incandescent light type; front push button control; 56 dBA at low speed

Quantity: 547

Locations: Unit types 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 12M, 14, 15, 18, 19, 20, 20M
Item: Accessible 30" Range Hood
Manufacturer: Whirlpool
Model No.: UXT3030ADB
Size: W 29-15/16" D 18-5/8" H 4-15/16"
Finishes: Black (in units); Stainless Steel (in CD apartments)
Description: Under-the-cabinet; incandescent light type; front push button control; 56 dBA at low speed.
Coordinate power and switch requirements for Type A and Type A-2 Units with power plans in "Wayne State University Student Housing 100% Construction Documents" set dated “13 July 2017”, refer to Construction Key Notes
Quantity: 30
Locations: Unit types 2, 9, 13, 16, 17, Community Director apartments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item:</th>
<th>Microwave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Model No.: | WMC30516HB (Black)  
            | WMC30516HS (Stainless Steel) |
| Size:    | W 21-3/4" D 17-1/4" H 13" |
| Finishes: | Black (in units); Stainless Steel (in CD apartments) |
| Description: | Capacity: 1.6 Cu. Ft.; left door swing; electronic touch controls; 1200 W cooking power |
| Quantity: | 577 |
| Locations: | All unit types, Community Director apartments |
**Item:** Refrigerator  
**Manufacturer:** Amana  
**Model No.:** ART308FFDB (Black)  
**Model No.:** ART308FFDM (Stainless Steel)  
**Size:** W 29-3/4" D 31-3/8" H 65-7/8"  
**Finishes:** Black (in units); Stainless Steel (in CD apartments)  
**Description:** Top freezer; Capacity: 18 Cu. Ft.; includes crisper bins, gallon door storage bins, flip-up storage  
**Quantity:** 577  
**Locations:** All unit types, Community Director apartments
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item:</th>
<th>Automatic Ice Maker Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>Whirlpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model No.:</td>
<td>ECKMF95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>Standard one-size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finishes:</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Description:    | Refrigerator accessory, attaches to most major brands; comes with ice maker, ice bucker, and water valve  
                                     *Equipment tag is not shown on enlarged kitchen plan*  |
| Quantity:       | 2                                            |
| Locations:      | Community Director apartments                |
### Item: Frontload Washer

**Manufacturer:** GE Appliances  
**Model No.:** WCVH4800KWW  
**Size:** W 23-1/2" D 26-5/8" H 33-5/16"  
**Finishes:** White  
**Description:** Front-loading washer; capacity: 2.2 cu. ft.; stainless steel wash basket; adjustable leveling legs; see-thru glass door  
*Equipment tag is not shown on enlarged plans*  
**Quantity:** 2  
**Locations:** Community Director apartments
Item: Electric Dryer
Manufacturer: GE Appliances
Model No.: DCVH480EKWW
Size: W 23-1/2" D 25-11/16" H 33-3/8"
Finishes: White
Description: Electric dryer; capacity: 4.0 cu. ft.; front-loading; stainless steel drum; adjustable leveling legs; see-thru glass door
Equipment tag is not shown on enlarged plans

Quantity: 2
Locations: Community Director apartments
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